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Faculty Handbook 
Moorheacl State Teachers College 
Office of the President 
This is the fifth edition 
of the Faculty Handbook. It 
~s designed for the conven-
~ence of the staff. Each 
faculty member is entitled 
to two copies , one for col -
lege use and one for home 
use. It is hoped that each 
faculty member will find 
this edition of t h e Faculty 
Handbook of real value . 
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Faculty members should make themselves thor ~ 
oughly familiar with the current catalogue so as 
to be informed concerning the organization and the 
regulations of the College . Each faculty member 
is provided a copy . 
Faculty members should also make themselves 
thoroughly familiar with the Student Handbook of 
College Regulations . In many instances it contains 
information about procedures not described in the 
catalogue. Each faculty member is provided a copy 
of the Student Handbook of College Regulations . 
Other sources of information are Life on the 
Great Circle , the ' Freshman Handbook ,' and the 
Student Directory . 
FACULTY COMMUNICATIONS 
The President prepares in mimeographed form , 
whenever the occasion arises , a communication con ~ 
cerning the educational and administrative policies 
of the College . Communications for 1953 ~ 54 will 
he designated Series XIII . 
A hound copy of communications Series I to 
XII is availahle"for reference in the Library . 
Those most likely to he of interest are : 
Series VIII , No . 
No . 
No . 
No , 
No . 
Series IX , No , 
Series X, No., 
8 . - Mid -Quarter Reports 
10, .. Sick Leaves 
11 ., Absence from Campus 
12 " Leave of Absence 
14 - Professional Contacts 
5 - Faculty Tenure Regulations 
8 Graduation Requirements for 
Transfer Students 
1 
No . 12 - Procedures for Curriculum 
Changes 
No . 15 .. _ · Salaries 
Seri es XI , No . 6 - Faculty Load 
Seri es XII, No . 2 - Student Help 
No . 3 ~ Tenure and Promotion 
CONVOCATION , FACULTY MEETINGS , 
AND COMMENCEMENT 
Fac ulty members are exp~cted to attend all 
f acu l ty me eting~ and convocations and participate 
in the commencement exercises . Since academic garb 
i s wo r n a t commencement , a r range~ents may be made 
fo r r en t al wi t h the Secre t ary to the President . 
Convoc a t i ons are held during the day in the 
audi t or i um pf Weld Hall . As faculty and students 
ar e expec t ed to att end . no conferences or appoint -
men ts should be sc heduled during convocation hour . 
At tendance ·is not expec t ed of the facul t y of the 
lab oratory sc hools although t eachers ar e urged to 
att end i f t hey have no conflic t ing assignments . 
Facu l t y a nd s t udents are also expected to attend 
evep i ng pr ograms , 
Regu l ar f aculty meetinis are held ; special 
meet ings a r e called as the occasion demands , If 
a member of the faculty finds it impossible to 
a tt end any one of these meetings , he should report 
that f act t o the Office of the Pres i dent prior · to 
the meeting , 
TEACHING LOAD 
The normal teaching load in the C.ollege is 16 
hours a week , in the Colle-~ Hi gh School 20 hour s 
a we ek , and in the Elementary School the entire 
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~ 
wor k of one grade . This load constitutes approxi -
mately 7i per cent of the amount of time each 
instruc tor is expected to give to the College and 
to the College High School respectively ; approxi -
mately 25. per cent of the teacher · s load consists 
of such responsibilities as attending committee 
meetings , taking charge of activities , e t c , In 
terms of teaching load , work in activity courses 
such as physical education , industrial arts , music , 
science laborator i es , etc . is given two ~ thirds of 
the value of theory courses . 
The teaching load for members of the ~dminis ­
trative staff is dependent upon their responsihil ~ 
ities other than teaching . With few exceptions all 
members of the academic and professional adminis -
trative staff teach at least half time and , unless 
their administrative responsibilities require more 
than one - fourth time , carry a full teaching load . 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
No limitation shall he placed upon the teach -
er ' s freedom in the exposition of his own subject 
in the classroom so long as the statements are not 
definitely anti - social . No teacher shall claim as 
his right the privilege of discussing in his class -
room controversial topics obviously outside his 
own field oi study . The teacher is morally bound 
not to take advantage of his position of introduc -
iAg into the classroom provocative discussions of 
irrelevant subjects . The College recognizes that 
the teacher , in speaking. and writing outside the 
institution , is entitled to precisely the. same 
freedom , but is subject to the same responsibility , 
as that of other citizens . 
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FACULTY GROUPING 
The State Teachers College Board has adopted 
a faculty salary schedule which includes the class ~ 
ification of faculty members into groups , The 
basis on which faculty members are classified , and 
the criteria for promotion from any group to a 
higher group and for merit increases includes such 
factors as ; 
l , Academic preparation 
2 . Instructional skill 
3 . Cooperative capacity 
4 , Institutional and community leadership 
5 Sensitivity to professional growth 
The minimum academic qualifications for the 
five groups are as follows ; 
Group I 
Group II 
Group III 
Group IV 
Earned and completed doctor s degree 
Earned doctorate or completed master "s 
degree plus two full years of graduate 
residence credit 
Ea rned and completed master s degree 
plus one full year of graduate resi ~ 
dence credit 
Earned and completed master s degree 
Group V - Less than master s degree 
P.ro.m.o_tion. £r.o.m. .on.e. _g.ro.u.p t o another is no t 
automatic on the basis of meeting the min i mum aca ~ 
demic qualifications . Other factors in the cri ~ 
teria also affect promotion from group to group 
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FACULTY SALARIES 
" The following salary ranges (for the aca -
demic ~ear) , salary st£Ps , salary merit increases , 
and economic salarJ incremen~s for the college 
y.e..ar i.n. the biennium ending June 30 , 1954 , are 
established for ~rofessional-academic positions in 
all state teachers colleges , except those of ad -
ministrative personnel , in the unclassified ser -
vice of the state civil service : 
Salary 
-Groups -
SteEs I II III 
Maximum $6000 $5300 $4600 
8 5952 Q ..., ., ., 4560 
7 5808 5208 4440 
6 5664 5064 4320 
5 5520 .4920 4200 
4 5376 4776 4080 
3 5232 4632 3960 
2 5088 4488 3840 
l 4944 4344 3720 
Minimum 4800 4200 3600· 
Economic Salary Increments 
One 144 144 120 
IV 
$3900 
.L . 
3840 
3720 
3600 
3480 
3360 
3240 
3120 
3000 
120 
v 
$3000 
2976 
2880 
2184 
2688 
2592 
2496 
2400 
96 
Each economic increment is subject ~P the 
legal provision which governs salaries f~r all 
State employees . If there is no change in the 
Bureau of Labor Statistice of the U, S . Department 
of Labor Cost ~ of -Living Index , salaries will he 
those given in the Certificate of Employment . 
Salaries will increase or decrease in accordance 
with the fluc.t .uation of the index determined by the 
Director of the State Civil Service Department , 
In the current year salary ranges and' steps 
within the ranges are increased by six economic 
salary increments . 
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SALARY CHECKS 
Pa yments to t he fa culty wi ll be made semi -
monthly on the 15th and last day of each month ex , 
cept for the last salary c heck which will be i ssued 
on t he last day, of the ac ademic year , - The d i stri -
buti o.n of salary chec ks on pay,, day sometimes ad -
varu:es a.n un.earned illcrement of t he month s salary. 
Should a facul t y member withdr aw f r om hi s pos i t i on 
f ollowing receipt of his check . he wi ll be expected 
t o r eturn to th e College t he unearned balanc e . 
TENURE 
No member of the f ac ul t y shall be consider ed 
as ha v ing permanen t or c on t inuous tenure until 
after the expiration of a period of three years , 
During this proba t ionary period an instructor shall 
be appointed for t erms of one , year , with the under ~ 
standing that r eappo intme.n~ beyond t his period 
places him upon permanen t or co.ntinuous tenu r e , 
Permanent tenure cannot be secur ed without meeting 
the minimum requirements of t he master ' s degree or 
equivalent (as defined hy the American Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Education) , 
Certificates of appointment are transmitted 
annually (in duplicate) by the President as evi -
dence of .renewal of contract , One of these is to 
be retailled by the instructor , The other must be 
returned to the President within two weeks of the 
date of receipt . 
LATE ARRIVAL AND EARLY DEPARTURE 
Faculty members who report for work late at 
t he beginning of a qua r ter or leave s c hool before 
t he end of a quarter are subject to a loss of sal -
ary in proportion to the number of days los t from 
work , 
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ABSENCE FROM THE CAMPUS 
Since Board regulation covers absences of 
faculty members , failure to comply constitutes a 
brea~h o{ go~d faith . Th~ regulation is a quota -
tion of Board minutes . 
, , • .- no employee, of any one of the State Teachers 
Colle~es , . classified or unclassified , shall be 
absent from duty without the permission of the 
president of the college concerned , 
Provision for implementing this regulation is 
made through an application form which is avail -
able in the Office of the President and the Office 
of the Director of the Laboratory Schools . 
Even when an absence is incurred by special 
assignment , the procedure of filling out the 
application form should be followed . 
Absence for personal or business purposes 
entails a reduction of salary on a pro rata basis , 
LEAVE WITIIOUT PAY 
Upon request an employee may be placed upon 
leave of absence without pay on the recommendation 
of the President and the approval of the Board . 
No leave without pay shall extend for a period 
greater than a year . 
SABBATICAL 'LEAVE 
A faculty, member is eligible for sabbatical 
leave after having been a full ~ time member of a 
Minnesota State Teachers College faculty for at 
least six years , 
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The purpose of sabbatical leaves is tQ_give 
the indi vid11al facuLty memher_s_ ..opportunity to e'x ~ 
tend their ed.u.cation and training to enrich their 
liv.e_s_ so that they will become more valuable mem ~ 
hers of their college faculty o 
Sabbatical leaves should he for one academic 
year with remuneration at the rate of one ~ half of 
the regular salary . In some instances a leave may 
he granted for a part of a year , hut not less than 
one college quarter . with half pay for that period , 
It is required that a faculty member return 
t o his coll~ after his sabbatical leave for at 
least one year of academic service . If he fails 
to do so , he .will he required to refund to the 
college the money he was paid by the college dur ~ 
ing his sahpatical leave , 
Those desir ing sabbatical leave should make 
application to the President . Other things being 
equal , recommendations for sabbatical leave will 
he made in order of applications , 
SICK LEAVES 
To administer the sick - leave regulations a 
record of all absences incurred for reasons listed 
in the Board minutes is necessary , The absentee 
should report immediately if possible . Forms for 
that purpose are available in the Office of the 
President , All absences should he reported di ~ 
rectly to the President through his secretary o The 
following quotation is from the Board minutes . 
_, .. a fifteen ~ day sick leave shall he credited 
to all new unclassified employees at the time 
of their appointment to cover possible illness 
during their f irst year , Thereafter they shall 
he entitled to one day of sick leave for each 
month employed 
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Sick leave shall he granted upon the author ~ 
ity of the presidents of the various colleges 
for absences made necessary by reason of ill ~ 
ness , injury . exposure to contagious diseases 
which may endanger the individual or the pub ~ 
lie health , or illness or death in the immedi ~ 
ate family of the employ_ee making it necessary 
that the employee be absent from his duties , 
The amount of sick leave granted will he cal ~ 
culated at the rate of five days per calendar 
week , Holidays and non -work days occurring at 
the beginning , the end ~ or within any sick ~ 
leave period shall 'not he charged against the 
employee . 
The ' fifteen - day sick leave ' has been inter -
preted by the Board as earned sick leave , In other 
words , fifteen days of sick leave credited to new 
employees must he ' liquidated by earned sick leave 
before additional sick leave hegins to accumulate . 
GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE 
The faculty of Moorhead State Teachers Col ~ 
lege is or ganized for group hospital and medical 
insurance under the Blue Shield and the Blue Cross , 
Miss Viola Pet rie and Mr . Harold Addicott are mem ~ 
hers of the fa culty committee in charge of this 
project , 
EMPLOYMENT OF SUBSTITUTES 
Arrangements for substitutes , including both 
personnel and remuneration , must he made through 
the Office of the President before commitments are 
made , No faculty membe r c an make a financial 
arrangement for a substitute , 
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TEX1BOOKS 
All students a r e expected t o pu r c has e hooks 
ne c essary fo r c la ss use The M" S T C S t uden t 
Ex c hange Bookstor e r Ma c Lean 1 08 9 se rv e s a s t he 
agency for handl i ng t ex t books Requisit ion fo r ms 
for textbooks avai lab l e i n t he Books tore shou ld 
he f i lled ou t h¥ t he 1ns tructor a pp r o ved by the 
head of t he d ivision o r depar t ment and r etu r ned 
t o t he Books t o r e well i n advance of t he opening of 
t he quarter s o t hat t he hooks ma y he a va i lable f o r 
t h e f ir s t d ay of c lasse s I t i s suggested t hat 
fa c ul t y membe r s i n ves t i gate the s upply of text r 
books on hand b efo r e plac i ng thei r o r der s 
SELLING TO STUDENTS 
Fa c u l ty members a r e not pe r mitted t o c o llec t 
mone¥ f r om s t udent s for any material , ho o ks , 
syllab i or s e r vices , Books an d materials a r e 
s o ld through t he Student Exchange Bookst o re ) all 
othe r money must be paid into the Bus i nes s Of f ice , 
STIJDENT LOAD 
The no r ma l student load is 16. qu arter hou rs 
o f cred it A studen t is no t permitted t o car r y 
mor e t han 18 hou rs withou t au t horiza ti on o f t he 
Counc il on Educ at i ona l Pol i cies , and t hen only i n 
c ase his c umula t i v e honor - po i n t r at i o i s a t leas t 
2 0 A st ud ent is n o t allowed t o ca rry i n exc ess 
of 20 qua r t e r hours during one qua rter . Dur i n g a 
summer session the no r mal s tudent loa d i s 8 qua r ~ 
te r hours The s t ud en t is not a l l owed to c arry i n 
e x c es s of 10 q u arter ho u r s i n a ny on e s e ss ion 
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FACULTY DIRECTORY 
·Abbreviations. for office assignments and addresses: 
CS ~ Campus School Dormitories 
HS - High School B - Ballard Hall 
M - MacLean Hall 
PE - Physical Education Bldg. 
W - Weld Hall 
C - Comstock Hall 
Wh - Wheeler Hall 
~/1 Snarr, 0 . W. M217a President 1301 5 Av S 
918 10 St S 
• (fb) 
' . 
~ 
~ 
Thur~er , C. H. M217c Business Manager 
Addicott , Harold B. Ml26 Geography 617 . 5 St S 
Anderson , Bernice 
Anderson , Donald 
Bartels , Alice 
Bierhaus , Frederick 
Boudrye , Mason R. 
Brand , Werner E. 
Cater , Cather ine 
Corneliussen , Alice 
Dillon , Frances 
Dodds , Dorothy · 
Domek, Roy 
•Erickson , Allen G. 
Foreman , Earl 
Frick, Flora M. 
CS136 Supr , Third Grade 1120 6 Av S 
PE154 Dept H, PE, & Rec 1022 5 St N 
Fargo 
W204 Dept of Music 509 12 St S 
PE154 Dept H, PE, & Rec Ballard 
Dir , Men' s Dorm 
W14 Div, Sci and Math 906 12 St S 
CS220 Pr in , Col High Sch 601 14 St S 
M203 Div , Lang and Lit Wheeler 
CS132 Prin , Col Elem Sch Comstock 
M332a Div , Professional 
.Education 
CS119 Supr , Kindergarten 
PE154 Dept H, PE, & Rec 
Div , La~g and Lit 
81~ 10 St S 
604 5 Av S 
902. U ·St S 
508 10. St S 
M236a Dir , Adm, Records , 1022 5 Av S 
and Evaluation 
M232 Chm, Dept H, PE,Rec 906 11 St S 
3-2062 
3- 3303 
3-1051 
3-0209 
2- 4635 
3-3213 
3- 2378 
3 ~4509 
3- 3605 
3- 1001 
3··1138 
3-0708 
3-0345 
3-0284 
3- 3868 
3-4647 
3- 1835 
Gill , Bernard I . Libr Head Librarian l215 2 Av S 3-3970 Jl,., Olson Vernon E. M332a Div, Professional 1452 12 St N 
~ Glasrud , Clarence A. M201 Chm, Div of Lang 422 6 St S 3n1843 Education Fargo 
and Lit 
Grantham, Virginia M325 Foreign Languages 61~ Center Av 3- 1605 t2A Pe.rlman., J-81De.S S~ W2 Dh •. Sci .and Math 10.26 12 Av S l -1792 
Green , E. Fern M227b. Di'f , Lang and Lit 711 11 St S 3-0552 ~ Petrie , Viola CS209 English, CHS 1306 11 Av S 3 ~ 2634 Gregerson , Grace .CS114 Sup~ , Sixth Grade 130'5 3 St N 2 ~ 1143 
Fargo 
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}Q), Robbins , Glaydon D. CSlll Dir , Professional 903 1 AY S 3-0831 
Guerts , Donald W8a Dept , Ind Arts 619 14 St S 3-4279 Education 
Hanson , Ruth A, CS142 Sup~ . Fifth G~ade 1121 8 AY N 2-2628 Scherfenberg, Laura CS124 Sup~ . Firat Grade 408 10 St S 3-4139 
Fargo. Schueller , Lo~raine M332b Social Studies ,CHS 706 6 St S 3-1108 
~ Harmon, H. D, W109 Cbm, Dept of Music 1330 3 AY S 3 ·3621 Seidenk~anz , Walter M2aa'. Div , Lang and Lit 1523 12 St S 
~ Heaton, Paul M332c Chm , Dept Bus Educ 418 Elmwood Av 2-0547 Smith , Mad.on V. M304 Div , Sci and Math 601 11 St S 3-0025 
Fargo l{)rJ Smith, T. Edison PEl 54 Dept H, PE, & Rec 1212 12 St S 3P0380 
Holen. Ragna W207 Home Economics ,CHS 906 7 Ay s 3· 4453 I Solem, Lyl R. CS202 Engl , Soc Stud CHS 923 7 Av S 3-0267 
Holman , Iletta CS202 Art , College HS Comstock 3 ·1138 I Sorensen R, R.. M2.36b Dir , Placement and 131~ 5 Av S 3- 3638 
Holmquist , Delsie M. M204 Dir , Lowe~ . Comstock 3f 3304 In-Service Educ 
Di<riaions Sorknes _ Marie A M308 DiY , P~ofessional Comstock 3-1138 
Education 
Jenkins . John M M236d Dean of Men 904 13 St S 
•Johnson. Do~othy M304 Div , Social Studies 911 10 AY S 3'·0720 Tainte~ . Ethel M244 . Div , Lang and Lit 711 11 St S 3-0552 
Johnson , Nels N .. M319a Department of ~t .301 Dudrey Ct 3 1160 I Temple Floyd A CS212 Social Studies CHS 623 14 St S 
Johnston Jane CS209 Sci and Math, CHS 1306 11 Av S 3·2634 Thompson , Neil B M246 Div , Social Studies 605 18 St N 
~ King GeneYieYe N . WlOl Chm. Div Sci & Math 1.324 5 Av S 3· 2205 Uj laki , Vilma E CS104 Supr Fourth Grade Ballard 3-9882 
~ Kise . Joae.ph M240 Chm DiY Soc Stud 8.12 6 AY s 3 -1176 Ursin Otto W8a Dept , Ind Arts 611 14 St S 3- 3818 
Kivi E Karen Libr Librarian 1324 5 AY S 3 220S 
• Wegner , Mar lowe W8a Dept , Ind Arts 1215 7 St S 3· 3201 
ke , Ralph CS212 Business Education 1316 11 Av s 3-1447 l Wenck, Maude W204 Dept of Music 502 Center Av 3 0014 
Lindquist Evangeline PE148 Nu~se Infirmary 3-3497 Wilder , Virginia C M236c Dean of Women , Wheeler 3 ~ 1138 
CS109 Ballard i Dir , Women' s D~rma Williams , Matilda A. M31'3a Cbm Dept of Art 1110 7 St S 7637 
~ Maxwell , Amos D, .lt124Ji Db So::ial Studi es 508 10 St S 3 2117 g Fargo 
AkKellar , Jessie eE1s1 Dept 11 , PE , & Rec Comstock 3- 3304 Williamson , Mary B CS133 Supr , Second Grade 711 11 St S 3-0552. 
Mnin-ecke . Addi~on· L W14 Div Sci and Math 524 10 St S 3 ~ 2.18.4 I Wooldrik Manel CS206 Libnrian , CS Comstock 3-1138 
~,Mur~ay , Byron D, M227c Dir , Upper Elmside RRl 3· 4294 
DiYisions 
• On Sabbatical LeaYe 1953 -54 
Nix . Arthu~ J W205 Dept of Music 320 20 AY N 2 7344 
Fargo 
/ 
CLERICAL STAFF 
Berg, Marjorie M2l1c Business Office 
Fevig, Jessie CS221 CHS Prine Office 
Holmberg , Thelma M21'Z.c Business Office 
Johnson , Gladys M217b President ' s Office 
Kaelberer , Lorraine M227 Personnel Office 
Knudtson , Dorothy C. ro Post Office Exchg 
Lewis, Beatrice E. M2llc Business Office 
Lyster, Dorothy M236 Admissions Office 
Maxwell, Betty PO Duplicating Office 
Monson , Hazel CSlll CS Dir Office 
Perkins, Elnear M236 Placement Office 
Robinson, Betsy M204 Lo~~er Divn Office 
Solien, Ruby M108 Bookstore 
S2rague 1 Margaret M217c Business Office 
SPECIAL SERVICES 
Bierhaua , F. W. Director , Men ' s Dormitory 
Greene, Mary B. Director , Food Services 
Hansen , Ellen Supervisor , Student Center 
Holman , Iletta Dormitory Counselor 
Thurber , C. H. Business Manager 
Wilder , Virginia Director , Women' s Dormitories 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 
Hansen , J . C. Chief Custodian, MacLean Hall 
Hafstad , Henry Custodian , Ballard Hall 
Hansen , Nels B. Custodian , Phy. Ed . Bldg. 
Holsen, R. 0 , Custodian , Campus School 
Myklebest , Lewis Custodian , Wheeler Hall 
Olson , Carl E. Custodian, MacLean Hall 
Olson , Edward Custodian , MacLean Hall 
Rekansrud , Christ Custodian , Campus Scho.ol 
Rice , Clarence Custodian , Weld Hall 
Carpenter, Emery Buildings and Grounds 
Grier , Ben B. Chief Engineer , Heating Plant 
Grier , Duane Engineer, Heating Plant 
Jacobson , Carl Engineer , Heating Plant 
Jacobson, Roy Engineer , Heating Plant 
Omoth , Raymond Engineer, Heating Plant 
Ortner , Henry C. Engineer , Heating Plant 
614 8 St S 
1019 . 5 Av S 
520 15 St N 
1116 6 .Av S 
1032 12 St N 
Fargo 
1606 5 St S 
803 11 St S 
1315 7 Av S 
508 10 St S 
618 5 St S 
118 4 Av SE 
West . Fargo 
116 6 Av S 
406 .11 St N 
79 4 Av SW 
Ballard 
Comstock 
810 10 St S 
Comstock 
918 10 St S 
Wheeler 
8.10 10 St S 
1109 14 St S 
1015 Center Av 
1023 12 St S 
902 3 Av N 
703 14 St S 
707 17 St N 
310 7 St S 
712 16 St N 
625 14 St S 
1023 8 Av S 
603 10 St S 
1216 2 Av N 
912 3 Av N 
1317 4 Av N 
1119 9 Av S 
3- 1741 
3- 0448 
3- 2130 
3- 1977 
2- 3432 
3-0197 
3-3992 
3- 2117 
3- 1152 
2-0375 
3- 1130 
3- 1607 
3- 1498 
3- 2378 
3- 1797 
3- 1138. 
3-3303 
3 ~ 1138 
3- 1797 
3- 3658 
3- 3122 
3-2026 
3-2162 
3- 1289 
3-2706 
3-0117 
3- 2665 
3~ 1142 
3- 2323 
3- 3448 
3- 3044 
RETIREMENT 
Al l st aff membe rs and e mp l oyees on t he un · 
c l assi f i ed li s t of civil s ervi ce r etire at t he age 
of six ty - e i ght Whe r e t he sixt y- e i gh t h birthday 
f all s within t he co lle ge year , r e tiremen t s hall 
t ake p l a ce on August 31 of t hat yea r . 
S ta ff members automatical ly become me mbers of 
the .re tiremen t .fun.d Thos e e.mployed f or an a ca 
demic year con tin ue i n s e rvic e af t er t he a ge o f 
s ixty ~ ei gh t p rovi de d t he ir s i x t y - e i ghth birthd ay 
is Sep t embe r 1 or t herea f t er , Thos e employed on a 
t wel ve - mon t h basis continue in se rvice p r ovi ded 
the ir s i x ty ~ e i gh t h b irt hday follo ws July 1 or 
t hereaft,e r 
Al l t ea c hers and admi nistr a tors e mp l oyed by 
t he S~ a te Tea c hers College Bo a rd automa tic a ll y 
bec ome membe rs of t he S t a t e Teache rs Re tir emen t 
Fund provide d t he y ha ve reached t he age of t wenty " 
fi ve yea rs Payment equ ivalent t o s i x pe r cen t o f 
thei r annual s a l a r y but not t o exc eed $216 . 00 ~ 
year is paid in to t he fund t h r ough t he Bus iness 
Offic e of t he College _ The amount of payment i s 
dedu ct ed on a p r o r ata basis from the monthly 
salary check 
PROCEDURES FOR CURRICULUM CHANGES 
The following s chedule for t he implementation 
of t he proc edu re s fo r making c u rr i c ulum c hange s 
ha s been adop t ed in o r der t o obvia t e hur r ied 
changes and delays i n the publ ic a ti on of t he annual 
cata logue 
1 F eb ~ u ary 1 shall be t he l ast - dat e on wh i ch 
d iYi3ion s and de partmen ts or committees of t he 
c ounc~ ls may r ec ommend curricu l um c hanges fo r 
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the l954 r: 55_ catalogue to the Council . on Upper 
Divisions , the Council on Lower Divisions , and 
the Council on the Professional Division . 
2 . March 1 shall be the last date on which any of 
the three fore~oing councils may recommend cur -
riculum changes to the Council of the Faculty . 
3 . All catalogue material that involves changes 
will be acted upon by the faculty at its first 
meeting after April 1 . The recommended changes 
will reach the faculty through the minutes of 
the meetinginwhich the changes are determined . 
4. When catalogue material is presented to the 
editors , ___ it must conform to the standards adop -
ted by the College for its publications . An 
ahbieviated list of the most frequent viola -
tions may be secured from the editors . 
5 . The normal procedure for making curriculum 
changes inclu.din..g the addition of new courses 
and the deletion of old courses , hours of cred -
it , course numbers , etc ., is through appropri -
ate councils and committees , the Council of the 
Faculty , and finally the faculty . 
6 In unusual cases the Educational Policies Coun ~ ~il may approve curriculum changes in lieu of 
securing ap~roval from one or more of the agen -
cies not functioning at the time . 
REPORTS , RECORDS , AND GRADES 
Clas s cards are sent out from the Personnel 
Office to each instructor at the beginning of the 
quarter , No s t udent is officially enrolled in a 
clas s unless t he instructor has a class card 
stamped REGISTRATION APPROVED and bearing the stu 
dent • s nameo 
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A class :roll is .not likely to be completed 
until the end oi the first week of regularly 
scheduled classes , and therefore it is best to 
defer entering names in the class hook until that 
time ~ This is the time also to make sure there is 
a card for every student and a student for every 
card . Class cards of students who drop a course 
are retainen by the instructor to be marked •w• 
( for withdrawal} at the end of the quarter . 
Class record hooks for the year are issued by 
the Business Office to instructors upon request . 
About the end of the fourth week of each 
quarter the Di rec tor of Admissions will ask each 
instructor fo r his class cards in order to make up 
the ' Official Record ' sheets , Class cards will 
then be returned to the instructor . The •official 
Record ' sheets , however , will he kept in the Office 
of Admissions , t o he called for by the instructor 
at the end of the quarter when grades are made up . 
At the end .of the quai.ter ,"".grades are re -
. .p.orte.d_ .in .a twofold mann.~ : U) on the class cards 
(arranged in alphahe~ical order} ; and (2} on the 
' Official Record " sheets . The instructor should 
make 4Ure that his signature is on each card and 
each sheet , The "Official Record ' sheets cannot 
he stressed too much . They are kept in the vault ; 
they cons.titute the source of all student scholas e 
tic r.ecords , and the basis for Veterans Administra -
tion payments ; they must he accurate and complete . 
Grades to be giYen include A, B, C, D; E for 
failure ; Inc ~ for incomplete ; and W for withdrawal 
after. the fourth week of regular classes , wi th the 
date the studen t drops the course . A s t uden t is 
to he gi ven an E rather t han a W if he is failing 
at the time of t he withdr awal (after the fourth 
week} , or if he drops a course a t any t i me without 
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arrangement by his advise~ . In special cases in -
volving withdrawal by consent of the adviser after 
the first four weeks , a notice will 'he sent to the 
instructor by the Director of Admissions . 
An ins true to.r should give an • Inc - in a course 
only when the work has not been completed as a re -
sult of circumstances beyond the control of the 
student . An "Inc ' will generally mean the student 
failed to take the final examination due to ill ~ 
ness or emergency . Other factors , such as failing 
to submit papers or to complete projects sht!lir' be 
scored as ' E' g.rades_, to he averag_ed with other 
marks for a final .g_r_ad_e ~- The incomplete must be 
made up_ by the $tuden t in th.e next quarter of his 
residence . He sho.uld _he tol_d to fi11 out an appli -
cation a~ the Office of Admissions and have it 
signed by the instructor . It is the student ' s 
responsibility to see that he completes the work 
in the time allotted . When the instructor turns 
in the new class card he should call at the office 
to add the grade and date to the proper ' Official 
Record ' sheet . 
No grade (except Inc) can be changed after it 
is reported ~o the Director of Admissions , unless 
for the correction of a cleric•l error . In such 
instance the change must _he made on the ' Official 
Record ' sheet by the instructor over his signature . 
Mid -quarter reports .--MidwAy in each quarter , 
as indicated in a notice from the office , a re ~ 
port form , obtainable in the Office of Admissions , 
is to he filled out for each studen~ whose work up 
to that time is a D or E . This report does not 
become a part of the student ' s permanent record , 
but is of great value in counselling . The defi -
cient student is required to confer with his 
adv i se r and his instructor and get both signatures 
on his report form . 
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STUDENT CLASS ABSENCES 
Procedure to be FoLLowed by Instructors and 
Adv i sers wi th Regard to Student Absences 
1. The individual instructor is responsible for 
keeping a rec ord (in a regulation rollbook) of 
daily attendance in each of his c lasses . 
2 . Students will report excused absences to the 
instructor by means of pink slips from either 
of the deans or the college nurse , and the 
in~tructor is to record such excuses in h is 
rollbook . 
3 . If a student is approaching either the maximum 
of unexcused absences or the maximum of t otal 
absences , it is the responsi b ili ty of the 
instructor to warn him and also to repor t the 
fact t o the Student Per sonnel Office by means 
of the red ' Report of Student Absences ' card . 
The Student Personnel Office will send a copy 
of the instructor ' s report t o the student ' s 
adviser , who may act at his discretion . 
4 . If a student exceed~ either the maximum of 
of unexcused absences or the maximum of total 
absences , it is the instructor ' s responsibility 
to report th e fact to the Student Personnel 
Office , using a red card in the manner described 
above . The Student Personnel Office will send 
a copy of the instructor ' s report to the stu ~ 
dent ' s adviser and will also notify the student . 
5 . The student ' s adviser is then ~esponsible for 
inv es-t-igat-i-ng: th-e c-a"Se , for advisi ng the stu ~ 
den t ofn~ right t o a ppeal , and for recommend~ 
ing t o the Board of Appeals what he believes 
to be a suitable course of action , This r ecom ~ 
mendttion may he in the form of a written 
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memorandum , a phone call , or by personal con -
tact , and shoQLd he made through Dr . Murray . 
The student , however , is the one who must ap ~ 
pear before the Board if he wishes to appeal 
his case . 
6 . The action taken by the Board of Appeals 1s 
final . 
Note that : 
a , The responsibility for enforcing the attend ~ 
ance regulations r_es_ts with the individual 
instructo~s and advisers , not with the Stu -
dent Personnel Office . 
b . The attendance regulations are given in the 
Student Handbook . 
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
There are two large reading rooms in the li -
brary. -Reference books and hound magazines are in 
the south reading room . There is a separate room 
for current period i~als and a spe£ial reading and 
conference room t --" U PI 1!14 fn1 fay· )II ' ac e , The 
gener_.al. ~T,. r "h se6 s .are located ·i~ at~R'tta ~i&k bdu!l 
the ~aesk . Ex cept for the reserve sect1on , 
all stacks are open to faculty and students , 
~ecords and films are housed in the library . 
Books_ are usual! y l:s . .-i for two .. week peri ~ 
ods , Faculty memhera may borrow books for longe r 
periods hut no t ~ exceed the durat ion of a ~hgol 
quarte.r •. Magazines , except c_urrent numbers . a re 
loaned f ar periods not to exceed three days , cur -
rent magazines are loaned for over ~ n i ght only , 
Lists of new hooks rec~ived at the library 
are mada frequently and _distributed to all faculty 
member~ /Thosei:ooks of professional interest are 
Pl aced on the tabl~the faculty reading room , 
Requests for hooks to be placed on reserve 
for class use should be made to the librarian well 
in advance of the date when the hooks will he 
assigned for reading . Blanks for this purpose may 
he se~ured at the loan desk , Instructors are 
urged to inform themselves of t he number of copies 
of a hook available before making assignments . 
The building of the library collection is a 
cooperative activity of libra rians . division and 
department heads , and instructors . Purchases 
should reflect alertness of interest and profes -
sional judgment of all concerned , Requests for 
the purchase of new hooks should he made through 
the division and department heads to the librarian , 
THE FACULTY ASSOCIATION 
The membership of the Faculty Association 
includes all members of the instructional staff of 
the College and other members of the staff on the 
unclassified list who shall have paid the regular 
membership dues of $2 , 00 per year , Apecial assess , 
ments may he made by vote of the members of the 
Association 
The purpose of the Association is to promote 
the welfare of the faculty of M"S . T . C. and to 
cooperate with the other Minnesota State Teachers 
Colleges in the promotion of the welfare of the 
faculties of these colleges as a group . 
The Inter Faculty Policies Committee consists 
of two representatives from each of the five fac -
ulties of the Minnesota State• Teachers Colleges . 
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This .Commit_t_ee determines the policies that are to 
be followed in working for the interests of the 
faculty members. It is also active in promoting 
legislation that is of interest to faculty members , 
FACULTY DUES AND FEES 
Faculty Association Annual Dues . 
Faculty -.stu.d.ent activities fee (annual) 
Subject to change by action of the 
Student_ Commission , the Council on 
Student Affairs , and faculty approval , 
$ 2 . 00 
15 , 00 
House dues 
Faculty 
Faculty 
Subject 
•• , 1 per cent of one month ' s salary 
Social Committee 
Personal Committee 
to change by faculty action . 
Minnesota Education Association annual dues 9~0 
National Education As.soc.iation annual dues 5q00 
Membership in the MEA and the NEA 
is recommended but not required . 
The dues and fees listed above are payable 
October 1st , with the possibility of making 
arrangements for deferred payment if desired . 
NEWS TO THE PRESS 
Instructors and employees of the College are 
requested to cooperate in giving infotmation for 
publication directly to the faculty member in 
charge of furnishing such information to the 
newspapers . 
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USE OF BUILDINGS 
Requests for the use of rooms for any sched -
uled activity for a recognized student club or 
organization of the College are made at the office 
of the deans (Dean of Men and Dean of Women) . 
Faculty members are not authorized to make 
commitments for the use of college facilities , 
either room space or equipment , or outside organi -
zations, Such requests should be referred to the 
President or the Business Manager , 
AUDIO -VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
Audio - visual learning and instruction aids 
have been assembled in the library . The record ~ 
ings are available to faculty and students and may 
b_e withdr.awn _in the same manner as books or maga ~ 
zines , A listening unit has been established , and 
earphon.es can be secured by calling at the librar ~ 
ian ' s desk , Requests for projectors or other 
equipment for class use in MacLean Hall should be 
cleared through Mr , Addicott , Office 125 . 
DUPLICATING AND STENOGRAPHIC SERVICES 
Duplicating and stenographic services are 
available .to faculty members , Stencils should be 
turned in to the room adjacent to the College Post 
Office by 9 ~ 00 a . m. on the day preceding the time 
the mimeographeQ material is needed . If it is 
necessary for the stenographer to cut the stencils , 
the copy must be furnished in clear , readable form 
at least forty - eight hours in advance , 
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OFFICE HOURS 
Faculty members should establish office hours 
for consultation with students , and post the hours 
on office and classroom doors , 
SMOKING ON THE CAMPUS 
Smoking on the campus is not considered a 
moral issue for either men _ or women or for stu -
dents or faculty , Students and faculty are per -
mitted to smoke in of1ices , including the Faculty 
Rest Room, and in the Student Center . Smoking is 
prohibi~ed in classrooms , in corridors , and in 
entrances .to buildings, including the front steps 
of MacLean Hall ~ Smoking is also prohibited in 
the Library and in laboratories , 
Sept. 19. 
Sept . 25 
Oct , 3 
Oct . 10 
Oct , 17 
Oct. 24. 
Oct , 31. 
Nov , 7 
FOOTBALL SCHEDUI.Ei 
Sat , Concordia Home 
Fri. Bemidji Away 
Sat , St , Cloud Home 
Sat . Winona (homecoming) Home 
Sat , Mankato Away 
Sat , Huron Away 
Sat , Jamestown (dad ' s day) Home 
Sat . Valley City 
Facult.)'. members in doubt 
about any_ college proced ~ 
ur.es should consult those 
persons responsible for 
determining the specific 
procedure involved , 
Home 
8 p. m. 
8 p. m. 
8 p . m. 
2 p . m. 
8 p . m. 
8 p. m. 
8 p. m. 
2 p . m. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND THEIR FACULTY ADVISERS 
Departmental Organizations 
Art Club 
Dragon Masquers _, . . . . . 
The Euterpe Singers . . . . 
Future Teachers of America 
Language Club . . 
The ' M' Club 
Major -Minor Club 
Tau Chi Mu 
Women ' s Athletic Association 
Matilda A. Williams 
E. Fern Green 
. . Maude H. Wenck 
Ray R. Sorensen 
Virginia Grantham 
. Roy J . Domek 
Flora M. Frick 
Maude H. Wenck 
Flora M, Frick and Jessie McKellar 
Honorary Organizations 
Alpha Psi Omega . . . . Ethel Tainter 
Kappa Delta Pi . . . . G. D, Robbins 
Sigma Tau Delta . . Clarence A, Glasrud 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Alpha Phi Gamma . . . . Walter Seidenkranz 
Religious Organizations 
Young Women ' s Christian Association . 
Lutheran Student Association 
Laura .Scherfenberg 
Marian Smith , 
and Otto Ursin 
Alice Bartels 
. Amos Maxwell 
Bernard I , Gill 
Evangeline Lindquist , 
Th.e Newman Club . . . . . . . . . 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
Wesley Foundation ... , ... , 
Beta Chi 
Gamma Nu 
Pi Mu Phi 
Psi Delta 
Owls 
Social Organizations 
. Genevieve King , Mrs . Mo R. Boudrye 
Mrs . C. A, Glasrud , Mrs T, E. Smith 
Kappa 
Alpha Epsilon . 
Mrs , Donald N. Anderson 
E, Karen Kivi , Dorothy Dodds 
Neil B, Thompson 
. . . Mason R Boudrye 
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Insurance , group medical , 9 
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Salaries , faculty , 5 
Salary checks , 6 
Selling to students , 10 
Sick leaves , 8 
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Sources of information , 1 
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Student organizations and their faculty advisers , 
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